
 

Master-800 Quick Guide 
Technical Support: tech@batterydaq.com 

 

Master-800 provides a centralized dashboard to manage up to 800 battery banks per unit. 

 

Key Features: 

1) Faster than PC software. 

2) Automated pulling data from remote units in a network. 

3) Analyze realtime data and presents on a summary table for all battery banks.  

4) Generate alarms against set thresholds. 

5) Highlight battery banks with SERVICE and UREGNT alarms. 

6) Deliver alarm via email to multiple receipts. 

7) Log and display recent 100 alarms. 

8) Sort all battery banks with each column to prioritize service. 

9) Access from anywhere in the same network with any web browser. 

10) Allows multiple users at the same time without installation of software. 

11) IPv4 and IPv6 compatible. 

12) Easy to silence alarm for a battery bank for a known situation. 

As BatteryDAQ continues to develop more convenient functions, user can upgrade firmware once new 
version is released.  

mailto:tech@batterydaq.com


 

1. IP address setting 

Download IpSetup.exe from BatteryDAQ website: 

https://batterydaq.com/tech/IPSetup.exe 

or 

https://batterydaq.com/tech/IPSetupV21.zip 

Connect the Master-800 unit to your network, power on the unit, Run IpSetup.exe to search for the unit. 

 

Select/highlight the “BatteryDAQ Master800”. 

Assign this unit a static IP. Set to correct Mask and Gateway. 

Click “Set” to save to unit.  

Wait for a minute, search again, it shall have the new IP settings. 

  

https://batterydaq.com/tech/IPSetup.exe
https://batterydaq.com/tech/IPSetupV21.zip


 

2. Battery Bank Configuration 

The configuration information for sites and battery banks is stored in an Excel sheet "Banks.csv". 

Use ftp://xxx.xxx.xxx.xxx to access SD card in Master-800 unit. Make a copy and save to local driver. 

FTP example: ftp://192.168.1.16 

 

 

Follow the template, to add/delete battery bank. Do NOT add/delete column. 

Index DTUID Name IP MID RID Battery
# 

AlarmTyp
e 

IrBase
line 

WireMod
e 

1 12101 SigmaE
E-1 

72.167.223.197 109 6 24 2 300 2 

2 12102 Topaz-
12729 

72.167.223.197 118 6 60 2 300 2 

Name and any column cannot have “,”.  

MID is the bank number on DTU or matched MID on DAS software while using Modbus-TCP.  

RID is the Modbus address for the Sentry unit while using Modbus-RTU with serial port connection. , or 
utilizing cellular IoT devices. (Set to 0 if not used.) 

Table continues with columns: 

Install Model Latitude Longitude Notes 
2012.05 SBS-190F 29.8445 -90.0386 Note, may have comma 
2012.12 SBS-190F 46.94336 -119.952 Note 

 

ftp://192.168.1.16/


 

 

Save Excel sheet. Then save as Text (Tab delimited) file. 

Copy to replace the file in SD card with ftp. 

Restart DTU to update configuration. On Settings page, type Passcode 77882 to restart. 

Wait for a minute, unit shall have new configuration loaded. 

 

 

  

http://10.16.100.27/settings.htm


 

3. Device Settings 

 

If you wish to use your own mail server, please fill in correct information for #7 to #12. Type passcode 
2222 to send a test email. 

Save settings with code 7777. 

If only change the date/time, save it with code 7778. 

 

  



 

4. Alarm Settings 

Up to 8 types of alarm can be set/adjusted for your application. 

Alarm settings are stored in Master-800 flash memory, not in SD card. 

Make changes on Alarm Settings page. 

Save alarm settings with Passcode: 7777. 

 

 

Please update the Excel sheet AlarmType page to keep it consistent as backup or shared file within your 
orgnization and battery service contractor. 

http://10.16.100.27/AlarmSettings.htm


 

 

 

  



 

Alarm(s) will be sent by email. Change to your email server and do a test. 

 

  



 

5. Map View 

All sites will be displayed on an interactive map with alarm status. 

Please verify map function in your private network. If the map content is blocked by firewall, you cannot 
zoom into detail street map. Your IT may check the source code from the web page and unblock it. 

 

 

  



 

6. Table View 

The default home page display all battery banks in a concise mode. 

Each column can be clicked to sort with value. 

If a remote unit is not communicating, it will show its IP address in RED. Otherwise it displays an icon to 
reflect the status Normal/Service Alarm/Urgent Alarm. 

Concise Table View: it only displays important data and status 

 

Full Table View: it displays all registered information on previous Excel sheet, including IP address. 
(Which might be crowded on screen.) 
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